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Sutfial a'.tpntmn siven to the sale ol
Bl'TTElt, K;U, rolLTKY. Wi.HL.
and LeftlUer. We advise farmers not to
tubw&sh their wool, as whole Flceci will

beet this seastid.
We refer to Fanners & Merchants XaL

Hunk. Hdllimorc, anJ to Peoples j;;ink, of
Uallimore.

Mosquitoes.
Tiik Vcy to cooJ .manners B natntal.

It i a joy to thint the Ut we can ol
human kind.

InrcmTEn beaux" arc not always lo
be depended upon.

Pi ll out your shot Ut?." is likely to
Ucome a fashi.maHe slang.

Peoi-l- e who mind their own business
are very scarce this summer.

A iREAT heart Is as quiek to End an-

other out as the world is alow.

Sex ts IT cent of the voters ot Penn-

sylvania cannot read or write.

Tuu best dat a of a man's lile are those
in v. hieh he ttteds Ihe most good.

During the year 1$76 there was 2."3,OtiO

Iunds of butter shipped Iroin thia jUce.

You have not ullki every duty un
ksyou Lave fulfilled that of being pleas-an- U

Tiik blushing r.se now bl.xwus, shed-din:- :

a radiance of beauty o'er tile Uce of
nature.

Cors in Hie ground is said to 1 lotting
extensively in come localities, and will
have to be largely replanted.

Thk price ol whiskey is increaing so

la iiJly that only the rich and proud can
atlnrj'to have any bread in the house.

Why is a young lady just from buard-in-

school like a building committee
because she is rtady to receive proosala.

Call and settle your old accounts at
Fashioo ltazar.

Mrs. J. B. Trkuwkll.
No. 6. Mammoth tiliH-k- .

A Wisx)ssis lujil niian offers f :30 in
cash for a "rattling good wife one who
is not t high nosed to grow fut ou bean
soup."

Halt right where you are and let us
see about this thing. "The Fourth of July
is apprching fast ; ain"t we goins lo cel-

ebrate.

Makkiacks and deaths will prolwbly
l indicated in tbe paiers of the future
under the heading Mated and Cre-
mated.

Tiik iai,tor ol a congregation in AU.k oa
divides the poor into three classes: "The
IiOrd s poor, tbe derii's poor, end the
poor dev.ls."

A white rubber rattle, in the making
ot which arsenic : h1 to have been osed,
fatally poisoned an infant child in Hoyais-tow- n,

MaacLusetts.

Xsw arrival of Jliiliiiery at Fashion
Iiar.tr this W'tk.

Mrs. J as. B. TRF.nwri.u
No. 6. Mammoth Clock.

Al.TnosA Las a boy aged to years and
tiHir nxmtln whose head measures twenty-on- e

and a half inches ia circnmlerence.
aud who weighs forty one pounds.

We arc authorized to state that Dr. W.
S. Mountain and W. II. Weirs will play
any other two persons in tbe county a
caine of croquet lor the cliarnpioni'hip.

We need all the money due on our
lo onlci lo pay lor out- - goiaJs we

iuii-- 1 be jtaid f r them.
Mus. J. I'.. Tkeuwkli

No. , ManinxKk UkA.

Notice. Notice is berebv given that
all I.kxuot-- t remaining unpaid Ju;y 1.
will be etillectid according to law.

Josiaii Keller.
Treasurt-r-.

Fiau k Uuiioi sloaly We
note another deeliM 4 21 cts. !T the bar-
rel or 40 els. per barrvl iB a retail way by
tlx sack.

Cooa jt Beerits.

A lblH f rtrligkKiS likretiogs will lie
In 1.1 in the church ol tbe Disciplrs at Ber-

lin. roaimcBCiDg aril Thursday evenins.
June tith, and continuing over lord's
day.

Tbe Ruian speak irelingly of the
army being impeded by tbe alluvial tor- - i

malioBS ot the loaer Danube. Oa the)
RappaLtna. k they Ufrd to call it "uck :

ia the mod." i

The poisueuus nature ul Pari Greta '

should lead persons w bo employ it a a po--
tato bug rtlennicatnr to be exceedingly :

careful ia its oar, or injurious or fatal re :

ul may come. j

Mr.) are at work in aoute ol the neigh- - j

boring citunlk ColU-ctin- money from .

tariurra who owned patent hay fork. I

claiming tbe forks to he a infriorrmrct
on a patent owned by tncia. La wot tor
them, as they are impostor.

XKwIot Cents Summer I utkrwear, j I!i vuvru !.as matle prcat rrtlticlionj in Mike istvucto. The BtxirU oi Ex
Tiea, iillttrs, rraw, and Muck- - ( ric.s of lUrdwatr. ' Y nn imy pfHUjau"uf is which Las Urtn ia session in
idew Ilatsitt tlHm JWr. jM .u cheap liim m y.u t io ituy ) I'mburg lorst-vcra-l week pat lor (be

Mm. Jar. Irf.pwkli lUeui ia the city. He b) s his pm-ul- lnnu jMirpuHu uS exaiuiuiug npUcDLj tor lu-- 6,
Mammoth i;ik. the mmmU.. r.ir r, niul iu hinrc .puntitiett, ispet-iti- of Mints under I be "Vcntiliin

aud 1htftl.iie s th m ( Ihe ny Iut. AcT' aipiwtd April l$t 117, providing
A ifcsrc swain the other day, filiated est prki:, ah I i J Krrntinl to Hrll'lhe means lur securmi; the beaiih una

xi nHmnriai njfUon el nun. hit
uu w.ci ui;uiiuiiiiiiu B Bieup nam
n.rr. As a Consequence the vouii lady
now wears her hair "bancwL '

Thk Xnticnal CliristiBii Teiiijuram'e
i nmn Ijm now nearly 1,00( l.nnirli
I nion. The bea(luarter arp hwnittl at
AO. m MnituiieM street, i'llUiburgli, l'a.,
antl everything ia running simaitttly.

Aldermax McMasters, ol PitLsburgh,
convicted sonic time ngo of mmptidty in
an aliortion case, was sentenced last Mon-

day lopay a fine of $100 aud undergo an
imprisonment ot six years ia the peniten-
tiary.

WnESayoung nssn from the region
around about LI road lord conies over to
Somerset and has not the good lortune to
get four . Never mind Major, it
is a conundrum that will be concluded in
our next

A small excursion party from Bedford,
among whom were Julze Ha . Ms . D.
W. Miller, of the Inquirer, Mr. Pravo,
bnpt. ot the Bedford Division Penn'a.
llailroad, and Dr. Anderson, visited Som- -

easet on Monday.

Yorsc ladies at church festivals are
presumed to take strawberries
and lemonade whenever requested to do
so by the gentlemen, even il they succeed
in making themselves sick, lor the good ot
the church, you know.

A youxg lady of the "itcptrative
mood," on coming out ot church on Sun-
day evening, said she was.hankeriag after
a companion of the male persuasion, and
was determined to have one. hir licril
says he was the feller" she got

Wk are told that the new Japanese ver-
sion of the Bible will give no trouble on
the question ol sprinkling or immersion.
The amlii'tious phrase, "Repent and be
baptized," is rendered into Japanese words
UiAt mean literally '"repent and be soak-
ed."

Notice All persons indebul lo me on
lxak accouul will please call and settle
their acccuntsliefore the 20th of June and
save costs. All accounts not settled by
that time will lie put in the bauds of as
officer lor collection.

So- t- l"uu

Tub store of Daniel Wagner, ol Bucks- -
town, was robbed or about one hundred
dollars worth ot merchandise, on Friday
night of last week. The thieve we are
sorry to learn to the mountaineers
ot Stonycreek Tp. No arrests have yet
been made.

Berlin House. Erollier House.
J. C. Davis, Prop. This house his been
newly furnished and refitted throughout.
Its location is tbe best in Berlin, lieioe in
centre of town and nearest B. Y. 1L IL
t.'osrdtng bv the week, day or meal Good
stable attached.

Javm B. Zahu, couvirted in Decem
ber. 1S73, of the larceny of ? 2.000 from
the Banking Hrjc ot Collins, Johnston
& Co., of Elicnsburg. while acting as
cashier of that institution, and sentenced
to the penitentiary for a term of two years
and six mouths, has been pardoned by the
('overnor, on the recommendation of the
Board o! Pardons.

Let ns be clean, in order to tie healthy.
To lie thoroughly so, and to counteract
eruptive tendencies and render the skin
white and sniontlt, let ns use ijlen s sul
phur 8oap. No eruption can withstand it
Depot, Crittenton's No. 7 Sixth Avenue,
New York. Hill s Hair and Whisker
Dye, black or lirown, 30 cts.

A TEnuir.t.E fatalitv is reported from
Baker "s fumare, Indiana countv. In tbe
vicinity of the alwndoned property men-

tioned resides Andrew Kagrr. and on Snt-usdi-

last one of bis children was at-

tacked with diphtneria. Since that day
he has buried not only the little one Rrst
atHicied. but also four others and Lis wife

all victim of the same disease.

Ix these lovely spriug days the ecoiimu
ical criHer man thinks he ouht to adver-
tise. He places in his doorway a wooden
bowl, tilled with beans, anj sticks a split
stick therein in which be inserts a piece ol
pasteboard (tearing this inscription:
"BEEns 10 ceNts a quorT." And thin
he awuils the result of his enterprise.
Ex.

Seasonable, The line are
just in season :

Set, brother, act with rare ;

Set w hile the ground is in good oruare,
A three-foo- l sjiacc for a tomatare,

A six-fo- space fur a cucumliare.
Cabbage and lieels not quite so fare.

And don't forget the Irish grv.i.,irt.
But keep off the nasty buzzure.

Plant, brv.Uitr, plant with care.

The Ci.nnellsvi'leGrcvs will please ac-

cept the thanksof tbe IIerald for
ourtesies extended. The officers in
charge of 'Vamp Somerset," Lieutenants
Johnson and McCoy, are to lie congratu-
lated on the manner in which everything
passed oflf during the stay of the Company,
and we want to say just right here, lo the
men, "that a more gentlemanly. quL--f a-- d

well behaved set of men we hive not seen
under similar circumstances.

The loy Niiumy, who pjisoni-- his
father, sister, nephew, and a domestic
residing wi:h the lamily, was permitted to
view the dead body ot his father, in
Greensburg, on Monday last. The Sheriff
took him to the house where tbe corpse
lay, and it is said thai the young wretch
was not the least bit atlected at the sight
ot the victim.J He expresses no regret
and appears to feel no sorrow over the
terrible crime ot which he is guilty.

Ec it ordained by the Bargvss and
Town Cocncil nt Somerset borough, and
it is hereby crUaincd, that any person or
persons who shall deposit any ashes in
any manner whatever on any of the streets
of said borough, shall be lial le to a fine
not exceeding live dollars for each and
every such oilense.
Enacted and subscribed the ota of June,

1S7T.
W. II. Welklet.

Burgess.

We elsewhere publish the professional
card of Dr. W. F. Fundenfrg, Oculist
and Avrist. We, a few weeks ago, pub-
lished the skillful operation and almost
miraculous cure of Mrs. Abbot, of e

a case that has been widely pub
lished and favorably commented upon.
We advise such of our readers who are
afflicted, to place themselves nnder Dr.
F a treatment being fully assured of his
thorough skill and knowkdge of all that
pertains to his profession.

L. S. & Co. No. 13."! Wood
street, Pittsburgh, are sole agents for
Brunt. Bloor. Martin &, V't celebrated
Iron Stone China, manufactured at East
Liverpool, Ohio, which took the highest
premium at tbe Philadelphia Exhibition.
This u-- undoubtedly tbe best (ueensware
in the tuaiket This firm also handles
ISockingham and Y ellow Ware from the
factorusand pack all toiietber and ship
troru Pittsburgh. Price guartnteed.
Oar BKrchanu will do well to patronize
t'icni as lby are thoroughly reliable.

I expect to leave tow a lo be atent
lnm my charge for several weeks. I
tberelaire recall anil vhacge D:y appoint- -
mrnts a firikiw : There w ill be no meet -

ing lor ca:ecbetH n at Sanncn next Fri- -

day- and no divine service on next Lord'
.

I

dav. The next srrvKie will be -
in loor

weeks from next Lord's day. There will
be no service al Centrevilie next Lord's
day in tbe morning, but in the evening by
Ke. S. s. Uersen. oi tne rresrrvienan i

Church'. ServioT again ia two
"

weeks j

afterwards ia Ibe afternoon al 3 o'clock.
A. E. Truxal.

Howrris done. The fitst oljict in
life with the American people is to
ricn ; iue cooeo, iow torrgaia plj!
health. The first can be oied bv tn--
f M--T llfUWCtV .twl saving : the seVond
rooJLnJLh . . bv csiotr Jmr'. 4rr.rjr '

Flower. Should jou t a despondent
sutlercr ittn any oi lliee"Ttof Uippetv !

aia. Liver ConipUiat Indirvstion. Ac,

good a! a xrrr i prw Call and re?
mm anu gri bs rn :rn, !: atK-- U very

j corupietr, inolmun Hardware,
Faint and t;u. C i!s Vrn inlif-- s nn,l
Wornlen V.nil. A gsia e v. nil mn

IJljmyiT. ami Imv yemr lm"larr Irmn
liim hii:I ynu ill sire uxnwr.

Tiik ( aiabiia Vm of bast week,
says that a mare belonging lo Hon. A. A.
Barker, of that place, gave blrlli to a colt
on Wednesday last which may be justly
termed a Itinvunattinr. The roll in ques-
tion is jierfoctly lormi-- In Uxly and limb,
except that one of the front legs runs lo a
point from lha knee down, wkh scarcely
the semblance ot a hoot where tbe hoof
ought to be, while the other frontleg take
on what the deficient limb lacks, and is as
a consequence not only out ot all propor-
tion in size from the knee to tbe tastcrn
jointbut U brought to an ungainly conclu-
sion by having two fully developed hoots

that is, fully developed for a colt of that
age attached. The owner, very natu
rally couel mini!: that tae poor animal was '
in misery, bad it shot shortly after birth.

The Lewiblown Gazelle has an item of
interest to all fishermen and lovers of Cab,
It says, "the numlier ot dead fish in the
river, mostly cattish, is a subject of gener-
al remark, and various causes are assi. n.--d

lor it. We had been nnder the impres
sion that it was caused by deleterious mat- -

ter getting into the water or drugging, bul
an examination of one taken from tbe wat
er, while yet struggling for lile, showed a
prominent spot on "tbe lower aide which
looked like the fatal sting uf an insect or
the result of some disease, and we are in-

formed that the same thing has been no-
ticed by others. The blotch looked exact-
ly like the poisoned circle of a wasp or
bee's sting on the human skin. For tbe
present or until the right cause is ascer-
tained, we would advise all persons to ab-
stain from rating catfish."

A FEW THI.NC8 THAT WE KNOW. We
know that a disordered stomach or liver
produce more suffering than any other
cause. V, e know that very few physicians
are successful in their treatment of these
disorders. We know that DaCosta's
Radical Cure w ill without the shadow of
a doubt almost immediately relieve and
permanently cure all ot these distressing
symptoms. AYe know ol thousands w ho
are willing to testify that what we say is
true to the letter. We know that it vou
give it a fair trial, you will let US add
your name to the "'cloud of witnesses."
Will you give it a trial, and do il now T

1 rial size only 2o cents.
For sale by O. W. Benford,
Also Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant

Worm ty rup. which never tails. Pleasant
to kike, and requires no physic Price 23
cents.

The Philadelphia Time ia referring to
the case of poisoning Uiat occurred in
Greensburg says : "The lad who at
Grecnbnrg poisoned Lis whole family be-
cause 'bis lather whipped him,' is too
young to realize fully the magnitude of the
crime, but the druggist w ho sold him ar-
senic probably is not. The boy went
twice lor t he poison, the second time be-

cause the first did not make his lather
quite sick enough to please bim, and he
had no ditliculty in piocuring in all live
ounces of arsenic, the most of which was
introduced into the taniily cotfee-po- t

The druggist who ld this stuff in such a
liberal and reckless manner, as he would
have sold so much magnesia, is as culpa-
ble as the lad and a lit subject tor consid
eration al the bands of an intelligent Cor-
oner's jury. The sale of poison to one
not of lull age without a physician s pre-
scription is prohibited by the laws ot the
State, but the penalty is not as severe as
il should be.

On Friday, June 15th. tbe Select School
of Confluence save their first picnic, in
Carson's crove, in this boroush. The
affair was a trrunu success. Tbe tap of
the croquet mallet could be heard in every
pari of the grove. While Dr. Mountain
was holding his own in a prize game with
Robert Wuilacr.others were enjoying the
pleasures of swinging or promenading
through the shrubbery. The Yeterau
String Band, of Confluence was discours-
ing swei-- t music which seemed to give
new lile to the many enjoyments ot llie
day. Dinner was then announced by the

Miss Millie Clark. The table
was well liiled with all the luxuries of the
e ison. There were a great many visitors t

present. 1 he .iiibt fantastic was indulged
in to the dciighl ol" all present As it was
getting late a vote of thanks was tendered
the committee, Miss E. 15. Fortney, Miss
Anna t arns and Miss Lizzie McCulloh,
also lo Miss Clark w ho is much beloved a
by her school and the citizens generally.

Kei.ulaii secretion ksse.vtiai. to
iikaltu. l he regular secretion and How
of the gastric juices, and the bile which
the use ot Uostettt-- s blomach Bitters pro
motes, are etlects which conduce material-
ly to the restoration ot health, w hen the
f stem is disordered. Food is not digested
in the dyspeptic stomach because the gas-
tric fluid is deficient, superabundant or
vitiated; the liver becomes congested and
the bowels conslqiated because the supply
ot bile is inadequate or misdirect-.-d- . The
letters lecutks all this, and removes
every ill consequence ot
bilious I urthermore, it
stimulates the action oi the kidnrys. by
w hich impurities are. so to speak, strained
Irom the blood, and any tendency in the
urinary organs to grow" sluggish and dis
ordered counteracted. Whether it be
used as a means of regulating gastric or
bilious secretion, and relieving the over-
loaded bowels, or to promote complete.
and therefore healthful, urination, Hostel
ler's Bitters may tie relied upon with con-

fidence to accomplish the end in view.

KerruLioAX County Committee for
ISTst.

Addison S. A. Dean.
Allegheny John Bradigum.
Berlin S. IL Knepper.
Brothersralley Joseph Hauger.
Concmanh Levi Yoder.
Confluence W.A. Koooiz.
Elkiick Mortimer Wehiey.
Greenville A.J. Stoncr."
Jefferson George Barclay.
Jtci.tr F. G. Neff.

' Jennerviile A. B. Kautz.
limner Jacob ZufalL
Ivower Turkey loot C. S, Y'ounkin.
Meyersdali? J. C. Hocbstettr.
Middlecreek P. K. Moore.
Milford S. R, Crichfiekl.
New Baltimore John George.
New Ceutreville Leroy N. Scott
Northampton D. G. Bowman.
Paint Peter Hoffman.
Qiiemahoning Albert Berker."
Salisbury John C. Lowry- -

Shade Joseph Cable.
Somerset Bor. L. M. Hicks.

- Somerset Tp. Cbristian Streng.
Stonycretk Jacob J. Weigle.
Stoyslowc John D. Resley.
Summit Cornelius Shoemaker.
Upper Tnrkeyfoot Freeman Younkin.
I'rsina J. & Sutherland.
Welier&burg Michael Long.
J. I. Scrix, J. . Ogle.

Secretary. - Chair Jian.

T a ere U some hope lor the local re
porter in the lively town of Edenburg,
Clarion county, lleot tbe IJcruUl, just
spreads himself as follows, upon one day's
happenings : "A show company are now
putting np a big lent west of town lo ex-
hibit a trained inmkey, a pig and a little
woman, while on Suite street a crowd had
collccttd to see a pnmirjent man tnasb
another tor slander. Toe boys are mak
ing tbe streets tin: with E diog
ucram : ruur men are eacn carrying

to tne corner of the prominent
streets. A lot ot canous men and boys
are watching another lot chop the barrels
and boxes lo be used to innate the balloon
which to carry tbe show men heaven-
ward. Way dowa tbe street three teams
are stuck in tbe mud, the drivers swear- -
jnS loud enough lo turn the heavens tdue
l"u mar tbe sliow ler--t two boy are giving
each other hand over Est with a will. i
Twoot the big boxes on the corners are
occupied by gift CasL-bo- x men. A boy

K'f8 hU auter.
Dowa in the alley below Main street a

S'J footing three shot tor tea j

" A!on5 k" i

W tiwiD sweetened Water. A wheel ot :

krtuoe 14 arB,0B oo mistortunea to,
r.'- -

7 lhnt lu,7 -1,5 "or fo

iH-- as Sick Headache, PalpiuiUwol the. 't" ttcu- - LP cjmr i maib
Hewrt S.mr Slornk. Habiiual C'iive- -' afretU aouie ooe m flounng tbe
mm, IHoinras of ibe Head, Nervocs e girt pediBers, and the balloon mia is
Prostralioo. Low Spirits, ic. y.ni need ;r:5 heavenward, while back again up-i- h

suffer another dav. Twod..of An-u- " droakea aaaa has sb.
gust Flower will reikve vao at once j another ia lite nets with the target gnu.
Simple Bott 1 ceai. YuUr size 73 and away dowa at the Aiaire' otBce the
cent. JiuuTc!r aohl by aU first class eonaubie is paring hi fine lor knotting a
Drnggiat is the V. 8. maa dowa.".

aiu ol peroun employed in the Uuimm
ous mines ul Pennsylvania, concluded
their icilioua labor ytsterday. The Bourd
consisted of the following members

Messrs. W. A. EJeburn, of Pittsburgh,
and J. 8. Wall, of Monongahrla City,
mining engineers; Messrs. Win. Haas,
Wrs! Liberty U.rough, Fifth district;
Koberl Dudley, Larimer, Westmoreland
couuty, Tentn district; Daniel Harris,
Arnot, Tioisa county. Fourth district.
There were sixty applicants tor the three
piMlioiia created by ibe act. Tbe manner
iu which the Board conducted the exam-
ination was impartial and satisfactory.
nuy-nv- e quest ions were prepared by
them and published, and given lo the can-
didates who were required lo answer in
writing. A.ner so mucu nail been ac
complished, the Board examined each

uper and question separately, and the
work was concluded last evening. AH
that now remains lor the Board to do is to
submit

. j : . i
the

i

names
.

ot
.

those
.

who passed a
ueuiiauie examination to uovernor 11art-
rantt, who wiii appoint three thereof to

Hue responsible positions. Out of the
sixty applicants examined ntleen passed a
creditable examination. Ot these fourteen
are miners and pit bosses. The remain
ing one is a mining engineer. The Board
also laid out tbe tnree districts as tollows
The First District comprises the counties
oi oreeu, asuiugion, ayette. Somerset
ueuiora, w esunorelana and tiiat portion
of Allegheny county lying South of the
vuio ami Aiiegueny rivers, secona Uis- -
uict Beavei, Lawrence, Mercer, Craw-lor-

Eric, Warren, Forest, Venango,
C'iariou, Jefferson, Indiana, Armstrong,
liutler, and thai portion of Allegheny
1) lug north ot the Ohio and Allegheny
rivers. Third District Cambria, Blair,
Huntingdon, centre, Clearfield. Elk.
Cameron, McKean, Potter, Clinton, Ly
coming, i loga and Bradford.

Is a very pleasant situation on the road
leading from JNew Alexandria to Coogrut
ty, and about t XO . n 1 a half mile distant
from tbe former place, reside couple
pretty well advanced in years, namely
Mr. John Miller and wile, Mr. Miller is
a cripple, only having one leg- - His
brother from Indiana county, Mr. Robert
Miller, and his wile hal been visiting him
for a few days. They, also, are pretty
well advanced in rears. On last Thurs
day night or rather early on Friday
morning, as it was after the hour of mid-

night, live persons succeeded in gaining
entrance to the house, and committed a
very bold robbery. Three ot the burg-
lars went up stairs while tbe other two
attended lo affairs below. The three went
into the room occupied by Mr. ltobert
Milier and bis wile, and seizing them
bound them hand and foot with a rope
made out ot a sheet torn np for that par-pos-

They endeavored to raise an alarm,
but were both choked until they became
quiet. Alter they were bound Mr. Miller
was laid cn the floor and his wife was at
lowed to rest in the bed. The thieves
then went to Mr. John Miller' room, and
seizing his wile bound her in tbe same
manner. They then tired a pistol in the
room and told them what the consequence
would be in case lliey raised an alarm.

After this tbty had things pretty muck
their own way, and "went through" the
house in a systematic style. From Mr.
Koberl Miller, the gentleman from Indi-
ana county, they took eighty five dollars
in money and bis coat vest and watch.
In thecaftls which ensued when tbey
were tying Mrs. John Miller, a rug lying
in front of the grate, was kicked out ol
position, and the hiding place of a pocket
book was thereby rtvealed. This book
contained twenty-liv- e dollars belonging to
.Mrs. aiilier, and was also taken by the
burglais.

On lost evening, Ibe 13th inst, officers
Thompson and At Borlin, of Greensburg,
came to Latrobe and arrested two colored
men by tbe name of Blaine, on suspicion
of having committed the burglary. They
were Uuien to lireensbunc and incarcer
ated in the jail. One ot them is the lath-
er of the famous darker twins, and to
gether with his family lived in the stone
house just west ot the railroad bridge.
The otuer one, we understand, is his
nephew. They have records. Ltttrobe
Adcatu-e-.

Kikgwood items. Although we did
not see anything spoken of in your valu-bl- e

par about Kingwood and vicinity lor
sorue time, we do not want your reader

think we are among the least important.
e too are building and improving our

town and our farmers are also wide awake
to their interests and are making general
improvements.

W e used to have a coi respondent here
year or two ago who wrote a tew item

occasionally for Kingwood. but what has
become ot him .noj one; knowa Since
bu has left us I think some one else must
take his place and write items now and
then, or else old Turkeyfoot might be en-

tirely forgotten and go to nothing some
dav.

There will be an abundance of fruit in
some parts of Upper Turkeyfoot thia year
while in other parts the prospect are rath
er sum.

The grain looks very well, especially
wheat, cats and torn.

1 be bay crop will be somewhat better
than it has been lor some years.

I be temperance cause does not seem to
lake very well here. We could be tem
perate before and we tninK we can be tem
perate a little longer without signing a
pledge. One thing, however, we must
admit thai some ot the very best men that
we have in our community nave signed
tbe Murphy pledge. We only had two
meetings, one at Mt Union, the other at
Kingwood. ISomc thirty signed the pledge
at the former and eight or ten at tbe Utter
place.

Miss Anna M. Baker, ot Mt. Pleasant
Pa. lectured iu the Mt Union church on
Tuesday evening last Subject "Both
Sides ol Lile. 1 he audience wa rather
small, owing partly to the inclemency of
the weather and partly to the apparently
unconquerable aversion ot some of our
people to listen to lectures. The lecture
U highly spoken of by all who were in
attendance.

The good people of Mt Union were con
s'd-ra- b y annoyed during the lecture by
some parties who had stationed themselves
outside the church. The tacts as I have
learned them are about as follow :

Two or three young men went to the
cLurch early in tbe evening, trying to
gain admittance without paying. Tte door-
keeper, however, gave them to under-
stand that unless they paid fifteen cents
apiece they could not go inside tbe church
that night Ibis they reiuseo. Claiming
tbey had a good a right tc go into the
church, whether they paid or not. as any
other person living, and that tbey would
not pay tmeen cent to hear a lecture.
After tbey found out that they could not
get in without paying, they went to tbe
opper side of tbe church and looked in 'at
the windows. Some one inside lowered
the blind. They then went to tbe lower
side of tbe church, but finding tbe win-
dow s loo high to see in tbey went to work
at once to build a scaflold by taking railr,
boards, planks, Ac Tbey took a seat on
top of it. made a noise aad looked in at
tbe window during the lecture, much lo
ibe annoyance of every person inside the
church. It is to be regretted very much
thai young men, especially men who make
loud protesMoosof tbe christian religion,
and bayj their name enrolled in some
branch or other of the christian church,
lack so muck gaal common ec. Men
who are guilty of rack acta are so low and
degraded that I am unable to find a word
in the English language to describe Ibeau,
for fear tbe word would be forever here-
after unlit to use again. 'Verily, rerily,
I say onto you. be that enteretb not by
tbe door, but dimbeth np some other way
the same is a thief and a robber." It i

said that these same men were guilty ot
almost the same ad a rear or two ago at
an exhibition held al the ML Union ecuool--
hoosc We do earnestly hope that a stop
will be pot lo nuisance of tin kind.

Young men. I would just aay to too, pat
in practice what yon professed aix month
g , ami you sba'l be I appy .

lour respectiuiiy,
A son.

New Arrital. Second arrival of new
souds at Walter & Troxal Cash aad in

duce Store, at Gebhart. Pa., bought
inr the great downfall in prices. Wc

are enabled to rtter greater bargain thaa
,nereuHore.

Indies' Lasting Gaiters 90c.
Gents' Hn 5c
Children's Hose 5c
Soaps worth Scat 2c.
Ladies' Corsets 23c
Best Grera Coffee, 41U lur L
Smoking Tobacco worth 13c at 10c

V ALTER & 1 BUI AL.
Gebharta, Pa.

People' Store." June 13. 1S77.

To Consumptives. Consumption. '
that scourge of humanity, is the great'
llmiil of Ihu h,i..i, knll J i -- u ;i.,. i

"

countries.
I feel confident thai I am in possession

ot the only suie, Infallable Kauieuy now
known to the prolewion lor the positive
auu afievuj curu v& luafc urcaueu uisearc, ; .

and its unwelcome oHtcomiianr. viz.!
Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Nervous
Debility, Ac., Ac I am aa old togy. I
believe ia medicine Twenty-eigh-t years
experience as a buy practitioner, in tbe
best Consumption Hospitals ot the Old and
New World, ba taught me the value ot
proper medication, bota local and consti-
tutional in tbe cure of thia great enemy
of our race. I have found it. But I am
digressing. I started out to say that those
suffering with consumption or any ot the
above maladies, that by addressing me,
giving symptona, they shall be pat in pos-
session of this great boon, ttilAout charge,
and shall have the benefit of my experi-
ence in thousands of cases succewtuUy
treated. Full particulars, direction for
preparation and use, and all necessary ad-
vice and instructions for successful treat-
ment at your own home, will be received
by you by return mail, free of charge, by
addressing

Dr. John S. Bcrkktt,
167 Jefferson Street

lyr. 5-- 3. Louisville, Ky.

HEN AND WHERE TO 8IGX A FOST--
orrca monet order. It should be thor
oughly understood by persons teceiving
money orders bow to present tbe same lor
payment in order to prevent unnecessary
delay in having the same cashed. In the
first place, be lore a postmaster is author
ized to cash an order it must be signed by
the person named in a letter of advice from
tbe sender to the postmaster where tbe
order is to be paid, and tbe name signed to
tne order must correspond in every par
ticular, to that given in the letter of ad
vice, whether the person to whom the
money is paid is known to the postmaster
or not. lo prevent signing an order im
properly, it is best to take il to the post-
master before signing it, and ascertain
there the exact manner in which it is to be
signed; or, if you wish to transfer the or
der to another person, there is a blank on
its back to be filled out and signed, and
the second party must sign bis name, tor
the receipt ot the money, on the face of
me order, where Ibe original bolder would
otherwise have signed it It these rules
are not strictly observed, or the postmas
ter consulted, it may be nccessasy tor tbe
postm-vste- to postpone tbe payment of the
order until a second letter ot advice is re
ceived from the ottlce Irom whence the
order was sent All persons presenting
orders for payment must prove their iden-

tity to the postmaster unless the latter is
satisfied without obtaining such proof.

The "Connellsrille Greys," Company
C, 10th Regiment National Guard of Pa.,
went into camp in, Hugus' woods, south of
town, on Friday last, but not liking tbe
location removed to the Academy square
on Saturday. During their stay they
treated our citizens lo a daily dress parade
on the public square. About fifty mem
bers of tbe Company were in camp,
Lieut Lloyd Johnson in command. On
Saturday, Major Crosslandand;Capt. Mor-
row put in an appearance, both anxious
that the boys should have a pleasant time.
The Greys are a fine looking body of men
and march and go through the manual
in a manner that shows that tbey have
been well drilled. Tbe band accompany-
ing and belonging to the Company is
without an exception the best country
band we ever beard. Tbeir delightful
serenades were highly appreciated and
will long be remembered. But the drum
corps is where the boj s got their work in,
you knew. Saturday evening and Mon-

day morning they turned out and enli
vened tbe village by their shrill strains.
Tbe Company is composed ot joliy, whole
souled fellows who are always ready tor
anything that may turn up ; the pranks
they played on one another are enough to
make a dyspeptic laugh. The camp was
a great attraction to our people and was
visited daily by large numbers of them.
Sablialh morning religious services were
held on the ground. Rev. Barns, of Con-

nellsrille officiating, and the band playing
appropriate music By the way boys, we
appreciate the "Scull Ave.," and return
our thanks.

The officers are gentlemen with whom
it is a pleasure to meet and tarry.

The Company broke camp on Monday
and returned home, 'professing to be very
well pleased with their encampment

The Greys were accompanied by a num-
ber ot the citizen of Connellsville, among
whom we discovered the smiling counte-
nance of tbe Lord Mayor. Gentlemen the
latch string bangeth ever on tbe outer
wall, and more than pleased will we be
to have you return at your earliest con-

venience.

MARRIED.

NEWELL SNYDER. By Rev. J. B.
Taylor. June oth. at the Hill House, Som-

erset, Persbinng Newell, of Dawson Sta-

tion. Pa., to Mis Mollie Snyder, of
Pa.

DIED.

FINK. At St Frederick. Nebraska.
April 28th. Mrs. Elizabeth Fink, aged 73
years. 11 months.

Mrs. Fink was born in Northumberland
Co; was a resident of Somerset county for
14 years when sbe moved West

WAM B AUG II. On the 7lh of June,
1877. Sylvester Wambaugh, aged 30 years,
2 months, and 14 days.

MEYERS. February 22. 137f. near
Pine church. Cardie Bell Meyers, aged 5
years, t) months 22 days.

HUMBERT. April tth, near Milwood
Station Charles M. Humbert, aged 6 years,
4 months and 14 days.

BARK MAN. May 14th. near Centre-rill- c

Mia Eva Bark man. aged 77 years. 7
months and 1 day.

HUMBERT. May 21st near Millwood
Station, aged 1 year, 7 months and 10
days.

REDR1C May 30th in Centrevillr.
Florence i. Redric, aged 3 years, and C

months.

ri sEW-TOl- B LETT I: at.

New York, June 15, 1877- -

u OR Sts.

Tbe racing; season was inaugurat-
ed last week, with usual brilliancy
Jerome Park was crowded with tbe
fashion of the itj, and sorue very
good time was made by tbe steppers.
The amount of money invested in

fat goer in this city is enormoas.
Robert Bonner, tbe Lrdger man, has
Dearly a balf million in tbi knd of
property, some of hi borsea being
worth $30,000, if tbey could be bought
at all The LorilUrd.--, tbe Lencxej
and all ibe rich families consider it
essential to tbeir standing to bare
more or les good borse-flesb- , and
any Sue daj there can be seen ia the
park hundred. of horses who cuu
make lime rery low down ia tbe
thirties, every youog niaa uf fashion
thiaking it necessary to bare bid fast
horse. The late Helmbold bad $o0,-00- 0

in horses when be exploded It
is a prettj sight to see tbe fast hors-
es out on a ttoe daj in ibe park, aud
the drives thereabout, many of the
teams being drireo bj ladiex, w ho
get to be as skillful with tbe w hip as
their male escorts. Women all like
good hordes, and it U a passion with
tbem to drive. There is no better
business than tbe breeding aud Citing
of fine horse. Tbe moat ordinary
kind bf carriage horses that bare
any style at all are worth $1,200 a
pair ; and tbey run from that, ac-
cording to style and training, up to
$5,000. This, wittoot any particu
lar speed. Gire a horse speed ia ad
aiuon to nyie, anu tne mcay oreeoer,
may set his owa price, and get it.)
For this grade of stock tbe market is
nerer orertocked. There are con- -

stantly coming ia wealthy men who
Can afford to pay these prices for

t . f . i - -
eaai iwc-- j lainj, auu ik u now mure
tban erer tbe lasbion. There are
eoough oi poor and tbey tell

Tti K Ul.su stills,
T," v li I h

Seu , f- r ut Il . I' WO I

bi rnni MoI
j Sr-t-i-. v- - rtet 'i-- i

h .

eXCf cicmu ll l- -tt

Compara'ively ixH.r. Hut ibe IJ-t-

does not rare for that He I

friends when be bad power, ant! he
believe be caa ralijr LU old follower!,
ami L once in-tr- o the arbiter of New
York politic. All be w. . a t a.. .......

aDt!.i9HBetilLeirP0teCS!iion oVer Tte
nlt.inlf naaaH.a ihAOf

i.: la7aP.rO tk. n'Trom the mine, and tb biKuwa mn,
gangs who never bad so generous
paymaster will rally around him, aod
be can undoubtedly tiltiin so much
power ia the city as to make bira es-

sential to more respectable poliliciaod.
Aad tben it will take do time at all
for bim to get back all tbe money be
has lost, and more. . He is unques-
tionably the most popular man in the
city that is, be can get tbe greatest
following among tbe class who wield
political power here. lie always ed

fairly what be stole, aod tbe
lesser plunderers sigh for his leader
ship again. Tbey never lired so well
aa wbeo be was at tbeir bead. He
has bad a bard time of it for a few
years, but be U still strong eoough tu
make it lively agaiu. Yesterday the
last of tbe absconder, Richard I).
Coooolly, compromised with tbe city,
and will leturo to bis Dative land.
Connolly returns to tbe city $1,000,-000- .

Tbe real reason for tbe setlle-me- ai

is thai it costs i much to pros-
ecute these men, that, if tbe city
should reccrer all tbat was stolen.
it would inevitably go to tbe balds of
lawyers aad for other court expenses.
What is gotten now will go to tbe
city direct It is curiou?, bat default-
ers can never stay away from their
country. Possessed of millions Con-

nolly bad all bis ia bonds tbey were
still outcasts and vagabonds. Tbey
were admitted to no society, tbey
bad no associations except among
themselves, and their life was one of
constant annoyance and discomfort
Connolly has been trying to get back
for a year, and be is doubtless tbe
happiest man to-da-y oa tbe globe.
He will come back to New York and
with bis old associates take charge of
the Democracy ot New York again,
aod mar assist Tilden in another
campaign for reform.

A DISGRACE.

Visitors to tbe Philadelphia Expo
sition wiii renjemocr a colossal
bronze arm and baud holding aloft a
torch, which was on exbibitiou there.
This is a part of tbe statue emitted
"Liberty Enlightening tbe World,"
paid for by the citizens of Pari, and
donated .o this country to be set up
as a beacon light on Cudloe's Islaod.at
the entrance of tbe harbor to this
c:tr. The statue is of gigantic size,
and the light from tbe torch illumin
ates a vast space. I e statae is here.
but New York is too mean to raise
money to bit it op, and there is a
good prospect that it will never be
takeu out of the cases. It ia a dis
grace that the Great City baa not the
courtesy and public spirit to make
use of ) generous and appropriate
a gift

THE GAMBLERS

are baring a hard time of it Tbe
softs who hare heretofore bled for
their benefit hare not now tbe moa- -

ey to squander, and tbe poor gam- -

blerd are failing one by one. Ibe ef-

fects of John Chamberlain, next lo
Morriseey the most noted faro bank
er ia tbe city, were told at auction
last week, aod tbe rich furniture ot
his palace brought rery Email prices.
It was a gorgeous concern three
years ago. hvery mgbt at 12, a sup-

per was set ia tbe place, free to all,
they could cot bare been at Delmon-ico'- s

for less than SredolUrs a plate.
to say nothing of winei. Ibe mo-- t
expensire dishe?, cooked and served
by French artists, with the most gor
geous service, and ia a megnilicc ally
appointed room, was free to wboerer
chose to sit down to it In those
days it was nothing tor rich men to
lose tbetr thousands there, and t baru
bcrlain was rery rich. Rut be contd
not avoid gambling himself, and be
would inrest ia race-track- s at Long-Cranc-

and go into a great many
speculations, and tbe hard times came
oa and the fools either bado'i the
money or bad grown wiser, and so
Chamberlain came to grief. He is
a poor man to day, and will stay so
ill tbe backet gets full and begins to

slop over. Such iuea only thrive
when money is made easily. Mor- -

rissev is mire acute. ben the times
were flush, be iavesied bis profits in
good shape, and drew out of ail kinds
of gambling except tbat which could
be run rery cheaply. Something
like twenty gambling bouses bare
been closed wuhia tbe month, cot by
law, but by what is stronger thaa
law, bard limes. One of tbem went
to Dead wood, leaving three wives
and innumerable creditors. Tbe
wives were ignorant of each other's
existence, till they all met at his
place to see what had become oi him.
Another found himself ruined one
night, and he did the world the on
ly service be erer had, by blow-

ing his trains our, in his roms a here
thousands bad been ruined. Others
are keeping bars tbat business flour-

ishes yet; and a greater number are
living upon tbe womeo tbey once sup-
ported in luxury. It is a bad time
for tbe gamblers.

FIRE-WORK-S

The cilizeos are moriog rigorously
to bare the authorities prohibit the
ose of 6 on the coming
fourth and forever after, except such
aa shall be used by the city in its reg-
ular demonstration. 1 is to be hoped
it will succeed. Every fourth of Ju-
ly the hospitals are crowded with per-
sons injured by fire-wor- ia tbe
bands of reckless gamin1, who delight
in them aod every year there is a
ioDg list ol property destroyed by the
same agency. It is no small matter
to hare a hundred thousand little
wretches armed with crackers, torpe-
does and the cores of other missiles,
throwing tbem ereryjrbere auiocg
horses and men, and into build'ng
It is a wonder that tbe experience of.
Portland is nut more frequently rc- -i

cities!

lill lha fiilrrnnl moo Th S,.nrh
, j

is uutog more tuau uruai, out;
the North West are but
little. It will be a dull summer.

Pi ET CO

la Jaallrr.

St Loiis, June 14 The.'. ,
narr oi tbe lour rmo '

who are charged with attempting to
wreck a trsio on the St Louis '

Francircu Railroad, for purposes;
of plunder, near Woodend Sttti u. a
few bights ago, as COSclndcd Tester- -'

. ,
oay. . tue piisvnera wrre cimmi
ird u, the SpnogSield jail await
the action of the Jarr Call

aa cheaply here as ar where, was refund. They do d ubt be
good are in demand, 'indicted for m in the first degree

always at very high price. and hare rpeedy tnL
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without sarins' a word, drew their
and Bred, wousdioif. Caut

Carling fliirbily. Mr. Ressell return
ed the fire, and the robbers fled i

the direction of tbe woods. Great
excitement prevailed bere in tbe af
ternoon. Tbe police were out after
tbe would-b- e moraerers.and a raward
of $500 has been offered by tbe cm
panr. Nothing has been heard ol
tbem up to a boar

The FlMW.

JIempuis, June 12 Tbe damage
caused by the beayy rain norm in
Northern .Mississippi ou Friday is
rery great In msoy instances the
crops were ruined entirely, fences
swept away and stock drowned
The damage t tbn Mixsirs'ppi aud
Tennessee, Mirsiwiupi Ce'itral.McOi
phis and Little Rock. Mobile and
Ohio, and .Memphis Caariealoa
Railroad baa been rep tired, aud
train are running to aa
Oa the Memphis and Louisville
Railroad the bridge over the Hatcbie
river waa swept awar. Tbe officers
of the road hope to be able to send
oat train and transfer at
tbat point Tbe Memphis aod Pa
ducah ia badly damaged, and
several days will be required to re
pair the tiack.

NOW ERA ET BAKU BIT

tJirrtt by a Ilaaam.
MIOIU IN

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED,

Apples. "IrttJ. fl a it
A uitietiaucr, V inl Miiut
Brno. KM a 1 K
Bum, y a (neirl luy a tnill) lie
Buckwheai, y biubal..... we

" mod, luu t M
Beeawax, fia w
Bacon. buultera, y a Kn- aldea. " laUe

country ha ma, w a lie
Von, (ear) fl wi-h- we
Cure, (sheileu) fl bofliel ie
C"tro meal a lie
Call tklnr. fl le
Etna, doa 12'e
FUor. Ml v U
Flaxied bo., (& B) Tie
Haina, (Migar-curwi- ) ft a lie
Larl, fl a UlSrJiie
Leather, red aula, ft a

" ut4r asjTue
kip, " ;.'sue

HuliHIoira, white, luu ll aa i

Uata. fi oa Me
Putatiiea, fl ba Suj '.Ve
Peaches, tiried, fl a...... ISe
Kye ft bo 1 w

Ha. a a
Sail, Nu. t V bbl.exira 2 u

(Iruand Alum, per tack 43 Oe

" Album, per aack 4 an
Sonar,

'
yelUia fl &
while W;dl4e

Tallnw, fl a le
W lieal. 'ft biu tl-J-

Wuut fi a &ue

iVeii" AdvertinemenU.

Dr. W . F. FUXDEXBEKG,

Lal Res dent Surgeon,

New Tort Eye eui Ear Iiifaary,

Eas pcnnar.es.tI7 in the
Cit7 cf ITarylani
fcr th.3 ZZCLUSrTS traatnont cf all
dissasss of tio S73 and Zar, includ-

ing those of th9 ITssa and Throat
OOlre. 20 Sewtk Ceatro Ktreet.
JutaJU.

PATKXT HAY' RAKIN.
I have a few of

mr liul Hire Hay
aukeaoa band, tur fale
at the planlnr milL
lrtee 4. Anyuoe want.
Idk to bay biaj rume vr
wnte

CF. WALKER.
Jane.0. Sumeraet Pa.

FKt-HtU-
il Ul'EEXSWASE.

L. S. LAYTfJM & CO.,
tieaU for Brunt. Xartla k. O'l

IKON STONE CHINA.
Factory al Eat Liverpoot Obio.

Al. a lull llseoT
GLASSWARE, kockioxbaoi ami Yelk.w Ware.

OnrQaeeafwareboktbe biabeet premium at
the l'eoaatal Eanl'iiiioei at Philadelphia : ana
aiao brtt premiam at the Piualiare: txpuritfcia
lal lalL irlers reaperttolly aullcHcil.
Office d Wariheese : 153 Wvxl St.. Near liberty,

uip.UtTee. Church. 1 ISbL bUJ. i".r nhippcil from Pittsbarat-Jun-
3l.

S NOTICE.ADMINISTRATOR
LMaie of InK R k. late ef Somerset Twp.,

deceaaed.
Letters nt oa the above estate

having beeo araned u the ander!-neil- . aotlee la

heretiy aivea 10 thote to u to make Imme-
diate pinneiit. aal thote baring claims aaalnn K

tu preeBt tiem dal j atuhentkmied h eeuleeaeM
ua July a. In", at the late rethleaee el

ia Soaaeraet Twp.
IlATinCASF-BEKK- .

June'J). AdmiaiJtra'r.

4 UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Ai an Orpliaoa' C.rt heU al Somewt Penaa..
ea the Tib day uf April. UTT, tee Juelerie4
Aaditor waa duly appoiote4 to Bake a disuilM-(hj- o

of the fuiKla ia tfte haada of M. A. Sanoer
ami Peter J. Execatun ef the estate el

e,mre Hambert. teceaed. In ami aawea;
legally entitled thereto, hereby jjlree aotice that
be will attend to tbe da. lea of the aboee

oa Tttenday tbe ivtb day vl Is:;, at
htom-- la SHaeret boriUirh. when aaS where
all penone interested can attend if they think
P'er" JOUX

Jane as. A nditor.

TOTICE.

Urnca ow THiiuill av aail..aA n. Jane la, TT.

Notice it hereby aivea that a meetlna- - and an
election ol tbe Muekhohien of 'he SaliaMry K. U.

t .. will be bebl at the chief onVe of the Co. ia
Mnendale. Sumenet l.. 1 ea Frklay. tub
day of Jiiiut. 1W7, al 1 o'cJork. p. m fr tbe

detenninina by a etork vote whether ibe
lumpen will iarue 110,Doof morcare bond aa
b prumised by thelth eretkai ef tbe lech article
of the Co eiAMitntloa, ami tbe act ef AMembl;
ape roved the lath day ef April. A. I". 1ST

JaneS. Preaident.

EARLES HOTEL,
Corner and CENTRE Stt

Near Broadway, NEW YORK.
Flret elaaa aeencaawlatloa fcr fcar kaadml

2ocs and Ecard $2 53 Per
apriW

"
YSSIQXEE-- NOTICE.

Notice It hereby Wca that E1. Keiei of Saiia-bar- y

bwroairb. SomereK I 'a., fa , ka aiatle a
ef all hia real aad pewaal ee-u-

to me. m traft Sir the beaeat ef his cmlii'ira.
A u peTia therefore rntlebtcd to the eahl Ed.
Keim wlU ntake immeiliate pajmeal. aad thnae
Iuea ctaima or demamta wlU preaeat Uwaeua,
eat delay.

W IL C. V EXG D.
Utj S3. Aaeiaaee ef Ed. Keiav

SETTLEMENT
OF THE

T.anoM.IUndrdera los ej
Teaaroant received h

By upiera paid VB 31
By cn ai i n.if ea St
k. ... n. .m VM XT

By baiiie on iaa eleni 44

By balance eae auwwanisA...... w- -t

Jane 4. WTT. halaace Sae Tp- -, by Jereae- -
muah Wetaw Jt HIM
We tlw anderiane4 Awlitoraaf Twp

'""" ll "TJTZTiWeieacr, Tmaraieref tne
nd and it mt aa ai. ve Rjued.

riAKIELDH'KET.
OEfl.X.IlAKEC w. it. WAi.rt.B- -

Jae IX Clerk. AaJimre.

A ssiqxees notice.
CVhtrme Walker ef the har(k ef Meyer- -

Sale, ifcaaereet O Pa-- , hwvlt a le a votnntj
rr asvinmeac a me, tor the Wncat W her credt-

ZJl2Zi to anT--t
edmie paimeat. ai oweeh.iiBxcnim..xaie"

hTToi""" STu a sSr--t&:.',,,,,..,jaa n. Aace.

peated. New York will be spared school dibectoks ef the Biiifers. schets
this terror, this year, aod o ber tMvtjmi.
Sboold follow tbe example ; jtuxiii vga,Ttujria n tmuiict.

El'SI.IISS f ,I11-...,- .,

, Tob,lnre4ae fruea bienn-
is aod there u every i u a" . To l mreason to suppose u will so cotlioue t. a.irl. iLi ix s a r

. .
raiuer

and buying
t

'

Breajhl

preli.m-- ,
.

examination

and
San

.

to
Grand

but' will
horses alwars order

and

bad

t .

revolvers

late

aud

day usual

Road

Butler,

lxated

Bloor.

Baker.

appoint-
ment July.

-

CANAL

aaHjcninent

LI

.

.

lillf-r- i

1TBNNANT, POKTER, BOYTS & CO.

FOUND H-- T 7

'Jfaekiiit? Foi'ji iorL
fXattt S:rce:.Crp ilr il. A-- ii. XV li lic-ptl- . t ctzUctUt 51!i-- , I

ManulUeturerj of ILiiiruud anil Mr.thmrj Custin-- s,

Frogs Switch Stands and Bridles Trucks Tit Wnoiis Lar-
ries, Iron "Wheel Barrows Stone Picks, Hammers and Chist-I- s

Bridge Trusses and Bolts, Blows Flow Catini,'s,
Caak, Parlor Si Haaiij Strr, G.-tcs-lFire Fronts, Feelers, Hollow Tare.

JMisellancoiiM Castings IM:iU to Onler.
Machinery of all kinds built and repaired, at Short Notice and Reasonable Terms.

Also on hand all kinds of Material used about Steam Engine.
Qaa, Steam aai Wlr Pip. FlUiixra. fcra Vl. Hr Wire, (hint' Har. din an.1 Fi ,,

Packing, Leather aivl KuMur Bltlnsr. lslma-9- . spiral t ar SiTbui, Hutu,
April 11. BOTjTS ETC.

Z"T IlT.T''I,.',.rT or To,,e I KOr.S.1. to WMt. rtil Hun (or It U mart e4 PTRE Tfl-f.TaS-

L.H, m. l.v lit uuw w II lr h rvllu ail 1:1 t.lurt hrihi mim: ATr, ul Inul!. It r- -. M Ml H LKsa Ihau ta iiiiYtr1 arilrl It i. r.ii.l.li rouikiii 11,10 fnrvHiHwrhoM m. 'I II l',t.olTirh XKixn . hv I'll' .1, lir. ;M tinl.U ta ,mo .hki iw- -
IMnniTV of ih. Whlli r. i..U rH li y . l.,.hf otlj l, raut tm a I. aaaLB.i larluaall. Traikt mh i.IK-- toy ruibariiti wbvirU-

SETTLEMEaT
of tiik

81 PEKVlSORSof Mllford T lor Ibe Aealyar cn-ii- A prtin, 1877.

IR.
Duplicate of J. Snylcr 0 M- U Miller u aa

" Samuel Barclay... 7i" llenlel Pile SM 4tl
To onlcri on Tp., treajurer 'M 42
T balance from Supervinr of

ls: 15 21

CE.
By laWAc, 7. Soyler I n M- (1 L. .Miller as ai" " Sameei Barclay... Tori" " Daniel Pile tJi 43.3T

IU Li nee iloe Tp ft 1 rl
kobo naroaca, rr. tbeast rr, dk.

To bela ace front larl year...... i 41
To cash Irom Z. Snyder... li on si 41

CIL
Byem.r i tj
Byamoont paid oo erdtr ami
cuaai.ki k: so 41

We the undrrnluned Aa !itor of lill..rl Ti. .
crtlry tbat the above nccoanta are correct a
here aet lorth.

SOL.SXYDER,
DAN. DK'KKV.

. M. ItAKEK. W. H. W1LTLK,
June IX tierk.

DM INISTRATOES NOTICE.
UUa.il or slaBnei filma, lute ol Jnaer Twp.

(ieceuel.
Iettrff of ftftralnlBtnatitm on th atsnr eHate

hsvritiit bescn KHanted to tbe utvieniifTwtl. BfKlr im

hereby xtrea llaaj-- t lnitteiJ to it tat Butfc imnx.
iliat mymst. n thoM having clntras fttrliut It
lo pnwrolthevi taly svutbftQtlcmteU Pr Miiaeiit

3not U. Awiure.

pUCLIC SALE.
ktr tintii' f the Vnrt of O'max.n fl- - t(

Stfmereet Co lr the UBlriKiitl arVarlrore ut
UeurD Akeriiiaata, will Jell ai uhik mic, ia

Friday, June 15, 1ST,
at 1 o'clock p. ai.T on tb premise, at ttve irsi-tten- e

ol Ueonco Ackermaa. in 4uemahbi
the hAUtming tieiicrii-p- ii rrat eiatc. vti :

lSo, 1. 1 ho homentea! fftrta. euotftinln
acTM. aUoateS In (aetaalfMitfisc twp, ail cirvl
anvl In a oi tt of cultivation, with A tue.
bant, ibtji, wtyvl-hiM- arhanl aal tea cr- - f
Bteativw. This farm if m the taropike nail leitl-i- n

frmi St'Twa to Beilfurl, aaU la a Terr 4e- -
siraltie home.

1Sk X A l met of land nitaate Shaile In To .a-l- -

jolDlnir Henry Kooatm, Plerco Ihr, Vjmn Uerkt- -
pile aai others, oimtaininv arrest, weu umber!.

ierm mafia seowq on iav or aie.
ABRAHAM LAMBERT,

Maj9. Asaitfikae.

PATENTS !
FEE BEDCt'ED. EoUre Coat 4Ci.

Patent Office Fee 3 ia alTance. balance U
within muailia after patent allowed. Ad-
vice and examination free. Patcata Sold.

J. VANCE LEWIS 4 CO.,
ASHIAQIO.N, filT.

J. a. MKOAU.W H. S.sroXFIt.
aucnrt, rm. Pa

MEGAHAN & STONER.

PLASTEItEItS,
Bcfectfnlly Inform the ciliieoa of Suncm
Coamy. that tbe; are prepared to take eooinuu
forall (imlaof Plajterin;. Repairing f n mpUj
atteailed to. Addrena a abr,re.

Wurk aniiciied, aad aaiutactiiia enaranee,l.
'oe. l.

"V"0TICE.
Thia tate notify Ihe paMi. that I parcbaMil

the per"al priHierty ol Daniel liO)ller, iiu
Jan. L Puxh, Aoirnee of the laid Daniel M

and am the owner of bald properly. Aay
int purchadinx: any of the aaid property, become
Uabie lo me lr the value inere.

June 4. I KIAH JttSTOLLEL

4 SSIONEE'S NOTICE.
Nutlr is hereby riven that Jacob Keim. of Elk

leica township. Siuerawt V, fa., has maale arul
antary of all hit real ao! mrMti es-

tate to at, la tnut for taie beoetit f hi creiit'r.
AU peri"s therefore ioiebtel to t! eaM Jxr--

Keim wtU fnaka latwiiatc payment, atvt tle
havinr claims or leaaaJs wiii prvsent them a ith- -
out aeUy.

May 23. Assignee of Jaob keim.

UDITOR'S NO flCE.A
In the matter of the a.xirnment of JorUh Shaf

fer an--l wiie lo E. M. S. bnk, the art
John H. I' hi to awcr'ain the

lenta. make and repit a dirt ribntkiu 'A the ton
in the hanil ul tbe A.wiarnee.uu 1 hurnda the lull
da r of June.

JOHX H.I HL
May X. Aoil..r.

V"0TICE.
.Notice i hereby xi' that 1 will aot lay a

note ien by me to Allien K.ii'.in-- . on the h
d M June, IH7. one year alter dale, tor htty-tkre- e

dollar. Any uerin buylna aalil n:te will
but a lawnlt ai.llr. Bailing baa nut n.mplicil

itbtheeiiract.jUy. SOLOaoX I1AKEK,

gTlERIFF'S SALE .

By virtue of a writ of Ten. KL Fa. iwocd
at of the Coart of OfBinrm Pleat of Allcxheny

eoaniy. Pa., aad le me directed, 1 will expire n
eale by paMtc oau-ry- , at tbe C'.irl lluaae, in

ea
Friday, June S'J, lS77,

atlo'cloekp. m. the fotlowiaa; deeenbaat real
eatau via :

AU the rixht, title. Intercut anil dalm of the
KennellaMiU I'oal taapaay. of, la aad la the
following deacrlbed real eaute. tu :

So. I A certain tract ef land sHoa'e In Soarh-ampto- a

Tp- - Somereet to. Pa, wan-ante-d la I Be

name of .,ra;eieili. 1J7 more
nr Irm. land ef Jan Emerick- - Jaf
Knoa-- aad tract Nu. 1. npua which are ernd a
kgdweilinc hoaxe barn al other
alMat7 arrcefwbicb are cleared and known aa
tne Oeonte Marti tract.

Jfo. t A certain tract of kind "Itnateaaaloreeiid.
miinlnKXa L aaabwee aad otUera. warranted in
ibe mat of euatainina --4 iwrea
more or lee, kaowa aa tbe Jena Hoymaa trae of
which abvatlM acree are deareil. upon wluch are
erected a kfj dwellrn hoae. lrn. se.

!lo.a. A eertaiatractel bad annate aa
adjoining Nui i and a. Adam Lepley and

other, taxi aa the Adam St una tana, cantata-m- g

aej acre more or leaa. ol which aboai an acne
are cleared, ti acre In meadow, with a large apple
orchard. b dwelling bueae. Urge barn aad elher
eatbeiloiBg. ...

Jf. 4. A tract ol man fiinaie a
ax acre more or Ita. adkdnwg Xoa. x and

aa ate aad othera. and known aa the Purler
larm. ahowt to aeree eiearwi. a o, wrucn "
meadow, with Irame dwell tea bmae.linaelefee.

v.. & a trut M of land auaaie aa aliwce. con
taining IM aeree more or leaa, ajoiniog lual of
W liikam Triatman. tbe Purler tana, Hnry Harta
and other,. wrt Ml aeree cleared, ef which ,
acre are ia meadow, apple ercharl. log dwelling
haw. log ataoea. Ml, aneera aa we uemei
Coma iraci.

Vn 4. AU the mineral, mineral right end
nrmtogea aptematowg to the aaid html. euwtoJa-tn- g

iM acre, awre tar iee. a,i joining iamir-o- f Jwe
BcaL Dominie t'oxh. Adam lptoy and ether.
known a the Ben- - UUrr tract.

So. 7. All thai certain tract of laaj a:u: m
Xonbaavoaea Tp.. Soawieaet ija.. Pa warranted
m the a. t e4 John Kcwhaw. wainiaiag 9m
eree bm or le. ajotaiag iaai wimom
he aaaaeef Anal Voearg aad ether, apoa which
re erected (ereral (mail dwelling kvaaea, aw

mlliele. ...
So. A All that tract of mad inau aa acme,
arranled m the aaate of Annie Twng. caMain- -

tngioacrea totWeaae.mnerreaa nrJntog
Av, 1. Ill wiimii,a,w .ji,.."---
aw mia eereral plank bie.;etc. . .but 'a laadeeierreTol rv a D.

Sy aad nu to raM fcenncll Mill laU C.
Taac a exeewtiva a the y at tbe Kca- -

aelU Mill Oel at the anu M Thome w .

lur tbe aae ot John D.

TERMS : Aoj pere pnrebahir at the
eake will take aettew. that bra per ernt. of 'ae par--

wiilhe reaKurad aaaara a the bcoa- -
ty i kanckni awn olherww tt will axatn be

The raaedae ef the aarrli m iney
maot bepaid eaer hetocethe XA day ef AaxaM.
IT7. lac Ur led by tbe eat twr ibe ackavwl.

Igreaeatal neriS deeaa. aad ae Seed wiii he
acknowledged nam l parchaae money if r

atuunz w. pile.
JLarrkU. shert.

net.
i rrsau Lowtt. t, her In the r. art ef liamaM

next tost rneaJ Jo Ptawaof .' imu wt I'e .

epb Chrutaar, ; Pa. o. MS April T.
t, i Iji.T. m Ie

ImaSel Leerry. ) were.
Haeiag Veea npmJated Ceamsarionrr to and

nad acuoct tacu. wl-.- k an opuioe m the
eiaied caae. .aotre 4 kereby girca ina I wul
au at my etaae. m tne horough oi aamfee, '
ea ntanry the Sd day ef Jane. A. l. 1..
when aa where 1 will dierkarxw twe waife ef
mv amaixM. aad all pmux inurcaiel may
,ivd kf laej IrJuX -

Jan f. CoaalaMr.

A Safe, Sura nnd Chant Deatrerer of the
POTATO

cvxra-n- t wonux a aM aw laawrws a

CSS PEST? SPOISON.
rairkrAmmnitjjnrt n 4rwi i

-t a afakleai. Sm tfsaifc. We wWmsar t ret taw.
.wt Fi ceeiat arrm, laapil lta4 fcw M famaa j la tel.)
M CaaSST ! a lr-4B- w t iraaiav

atwaJOlX ClliVef L ., r ti. Dallas.
S Cwtiaa -

$200,cco wn or Gil its feirirr.
'rflwcwHl Mrn-I- . as helw. ail Warrantea(rl PUlfr!, 1 Pair(rld Hutuns ;

1 pair Lnvrave! SIt IfuttiTi ; I et P"trt4l
sfuiis, 1 tt Amethyst Stu-i!-- . 1 WoMlna: Kinr. I
I'.nirrare't baml fr iaJr kitty. 1 Amethyst Jn-fi-

Ktnic. intml'i with 1, 1 KWnl ktn. marktFriihip,' AmcthTut Stone Scarl Kins;, mlai-- l

with trul'l I Sptetvti. Silverw. Hat H ti, I Mt
Jet athl troM Vn stxl It-iv- . t MiW at

J- -t n: (r.il t, 1 LjfllM' Jet St. Oruamentetl, 1

set Unlfcue Kie Wo-- t Kartinips, 1 Hauls' Kle
.tnt Lke hn.rxt lJ.am..rv( Sfa1, 1 i'ctpliaal K

lic-- Nerklave, 1 pair Laalt' Amethr Sttntte
ini-ti- t with i'lii, 3 Ornnnr-s- .

tt Jr--i ftrt-h- , I 1'vn. y Sotrf Kintt itl Kiev.utl
U affb t hin. Tue Tour cfiiHre the nitre M t
lopietH-s- , strnt pi pai-- ut 1, orany i (.tew) rw
cbJoe Ur W centra, lw is the tiiue tu mtHke
ni"oer. Tiiriir .in :tHy he ret.itlni Hr

10. K STH?KM.N. lto.l St., New .k.Hit Ur hxncsiy. fair ivallr.r. (

IltVfaiirT m nneimle hr ativ in this
city. S, V. jf HtmjiL, '' Im ia,

11 KHTA IJItTlS'T
AID

IC E C UK ill SATOOX
J. H. PL-- infonn his frlen) atvl the

that he has lntw-- it nnnns mrSjrer'
inx Sirre, !n the Mamrnof h Huii4itntf, atv. toes
then 4Ttl a kttaur tnt ami 'ream .

He kevps na hl t all tiaes cakes, pie,
anl cwim tlriiias. Lreal always urn

bun.! an! tor :t!e.
He still lives In the Jin-ar- .B.4k Munin

when he it prvparl Ut iaie all rsilers
with Z'i fari srvi Utivx.

Suuuer buoriiers ;iit ed.
2 ajft. nuy ?.

ASK YOUK TIXNEK
Or Har lware .lealcr fur the

New Standard Enameled,Preserv-in- g

Kettle,
Made only tr the Sunatarl Manura.'tuhag ('.,
Pltlrbnra-- , Pa. Lrery kettle ma!e of ca ln,
warrantMl and iiuariintecl n4 to ci nttin arty
leail, arsenic trr any other pii.Hi-n- milter what,
eter. Mmj.

PATENTS.
F. A. liin.ian, f Ft-n- . WaLimc
tnn. D. C. pittiU do pay. Sctvi 6r Clrra-lu- r.

April 14, 1 year

tl'T .1 k'wr at hrrffne 5amrltMi wemA
lO'Te.U,i free, Sn.Ww A Uuv aVirtla.tiia

AmlOB,

J.y Tirta of an onler isu! ot f the t rf
(uinif a Picas oi S"iueret I Up , ipa., ihe a&lr-jtiKbf-

AiU'.t of jh ban-on- . wiii sell at patv
l:c diii, in

Friday, June 22,
tle folUrwtair flcfri(-t- l real estate, nit :

A hiafTiIy rahiva?t tctna rlteste in S.m r-- i
Tp. tiarret Co., Pa.. x nUinins; Iw acres, nfrre
r l' aJjtiuinr buvls or J. J. Jha

nincr. Krv-I- . VVVher aivl othr. with a tw.--

ty bt.iue. ank barn anl Kher outf'nil'fintrs
th..-rr- ereei. Al a tine . an Iriui

4 Tntw h.r. U. uj- - sail farm. I his tarns ts
oiily twi anle0ojn.'i fft (ft SitMrvi. conrearenl
lo ami ciiujvlxs. vita Ao tiaher oj-- a iti
sumo.

TtliMS : One-thin- i In hal. ene-thl- tn sis
anU.saiil in one tr frvim-lat- ( aie.
with liiteresi (.nte(eiTal payments Jnna lay i.l
Sjbie. piT'Xi. I' Ne I yiAV nt naifi.

PHILIP H. WALK tic
May 23. AsAiifiaee.

SSKEE S NOTICE.A
N- - tie is Hereby Riven thatS. P. Fii--k-. of L.- -

ta nsv iie rv mr rr t , Pa., tu a m
a voluntary ajtn merit r me. of all bis estate. re--

bJ eroal r tire benefit af his ereitir.
All trT.D irv;eret-- t tf the iai S. P. Fl k. ail
tb'ise bar in ciaiuu will make krutwa the ae n
or twn re airUT. June sj, WT, at llie st'.re of

'lkk a ChorpeTtiiix.
II the settiemestsare rfrt mafJe hy that time

thy w.li piace in ihe an bitver bit
cvili-etl- a.

OLO. A. THOMPSON.
May . Assunee.

WK AVI LI ail one
laen 'i the WrX fea.'U

fui new Chnmai4, mi rre n ii eoefar. err fsn
It.f : iti, j ny jrr ai'ibtcl in iu V k fiua-e- !

jut atM nut. ot-j- afni "i'il
C"W be lor the pat'i SaUt'tim
Two salltple.-- U T 'i't 'mlP. or 'i t Urf 'n:nt.

--icl lirn Umt zraii'l ilioitntsr eatalwae witn
ct:rmi of .Mf'biwrt on the Khtne. 'r V
lw. iania-3er- I'atia Iil .n ?ta. k vnarl.
J. LA TH N A H k Un.. W W thmu Si, ti.t.n MatSaviiU'e u r ".r'fis,
ExvraTtr.ics j&1 Art works. A FORTUNE.Jjcei.

YSSIGNEE"S SALE.

hr irrec of aa iwucl t of the Vmn
IVmUin pica f S'ltrnw l.v. Pa., the ui!r-f.tr.- fl

Alitnce of Unah w.ll ail at
u:. :ic laie ' tie preuiwc d ! "a

Saturday June OO'A, 117,
at I '!' li p. m., ihe "li'.wiug risil

i :
A ornain tract d laml rilante in Tp.,

S"incret 'o.. Pa., .t'oiritoa Un-lo- l S.moci ,H.

Ileal. Pelcr htept. J. P. Blttocr. IHU. l--i
MJ, peter H emicc. Ludwkh Yvejug. and tft-e- r

ciotainlag lyo more r I'M. aivl aluw.
nnce. ol waarh there are a'oit 13', acre, clearwl.
1", acre in meadow, with a two Kory la uw.ll-rn-

b.ie. aone.tvla balf urr frame lv.eeaet a
x.a.1 )ua bam tbereoa encie-l- . known a Ine

I'rrftiy farm.
T tl4.Hr4: Sntect to a .l.wry of T3: . cra-ic- a

lo Hi wld,w v,' MtutaiaiB i roe'.y, dec J. Ten
p.r cent, of the por'-ha.- aveiey to be paid ai day
ef aale : d incialicg tne lea p.r ent. u
le paOl a oi mm ael .Icli.ery d
lec : d in eix mtu anl onetitrl in

eaeyrmr Irom tie iate of orlcr !'.;, laier- - on
ilclerre-- l pjy.iient : lo tie fe ared oy j:g;eei.i

H. B. IIML
Jtne 4. .!

i T T . t
QREAT INDUCEMENTS

--TO-

-E- NCOURAGE IkPROVEMENTS.

F)U SALE :

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS.

It THEXEW EXTE.TSIOX OF MEliFollD.
5 EAR THE SPKI-VO-

W :ll offer at tulTate tale at prv-- c itl il
eauy term and mad it Ina, tui :

Only One-fift- ri Cash Bequirad on
Purchase, Balance Payabla in

1, 3. 3 and - YEARS,
ual p. t menu im Beaa. a rth inurex at ax a-- r

cent, per aannm. aya-Ni- e ecacd
by morucaae.

I ae ownr to the naraacr il ierlrsd ,

A SPEI.IALOl'ABA-iTE- E

that at the croirafa of the fonr year, .noalal
tae r oe dhweile wua am pnreaaee.
wiU reland li orUin: ra Mel aa

ia tae receipt ( deed ia tSo band ef
Mceve ha.arl a Uetxenerkcr anlll a.l tae pay-mr-

are meue I. al hae the hi

m pa) mat el 'vienl ptt-- a imm.
a it are tree foe mreja- -

rance. ee a a ton noeait trom owner.
For paraur,. apply ,,.,..

or Bl SSEIX A LO.f'lfc.f JC tl
J aae . B" k'r"' P'- -

. S.SKJNEE'S SALE.
XL ,liT nr aa "r
Oariwi '"i.i- - '
uvdlxuMri JinO .t. Blaxa. and Peler
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